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Gary Mlnhh resigned u pro- Ing. She wd ,~ would mme·an-· . ~tsccmcdlikewb·mihlmihlm :Egyptlm only on the condition of/ uktd to be rwslgncd to the col• 
vost Wtdnesl.ay, · a month after _ Interim pnm,st aoo~-and hoped ._thit ,hls ·thlnkl.-,g •·"!11· amslstent :.anonymity uld->.tinbh and Cheng :'._lcge u a tenured pro(essor7-Mln• 
taking l3Vff the campus' No.2 po-· -to appoint a·penmncnt· provost ·with~- Cheng sa1d. in a ttrf ; bad argued heatedly ln rcetnt daJs•.: lsh'1 rnlptlon takes dfcd_ Frf· 
sltion. citing d!sagna:ienu with -. _ ~bowu ~dy_on 6oard with hci: short .Umt. a few days. It. tttmcd . '~.Oieng's -P1:am for~ unlvmlty <day, she wd. ; - ~ ,-_:, '. C • · · ' ::: 
ChancdlorRltaChmgoverthedi- .- : vlslon {or the ampus. There b no-, 1lke be bad othcrdlnctiom thu he · :collcgeand<ithtrdwiges. 0 /: • ;::.: - ·i·: · , i '< -~ ': <· . ·' 
rcction she ls taking the unmn!ty. set~ frame· u to '!hen A new. fdt the c:ami;uuhouJd go.9 · : · ,- -Chmg wd Minish: who tttired ,:. PltaH ~ .. fcllH-ISH I i· '. 
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Daily Egyptl.ln :' · • 
After fn,q-c!n a! SlUC.'Br.;wiy ' 
Frccmlll \'_fM / rc:id)' . lo ah.iJc. 
rd.ix and cdcbru her . nustd, 
dq;i,ce In . wodfora: cduation and 
ckvc!c,prnmL 1 . - ' . . 
On the J.ty_cxhcr gradwt1on this 
p;ul ~ she WU told she WU , 
not schcJulcd, to pwtc and her 
n:amc WU Ullintmticmlly omittm 
from the · conimcncancnt prognm 
listing students'. names and dcgrccs. 
she mi . . 
91 NYC Im~ O\'tr $40,000 rf. 
money In this~ sua:mfully 
axnpldcda!l thecwnn In~ 
cduatloo and dew:lopments mastds 
' program In • jar and •. h:ali' with 
hmon, filled out and wnhtal the ' 
. ~ gradmtloo bm In the ldc:al . 
tlmdnme and ~-my cap ind 
r : r r ~-F ~;i fttl tlm S(Uc; has . .- • 
' ... nibli.J.: me oC nay spccbl moment . . _ . . . • • . . . P~ SUTPHtrt I DAILY EGYPTIAN due=~=.~::.,· CellnaManlec9,l~~Brltu~FrHman,~graduataswlth~ ·a~ F~ were ~'~J 1n th~•~~:.~~~.~·. 
gradum In wtdbtc cduatlon and · master's ~ In Worttorc. Education and Development, pose 'names weN not l1s1ed awing _the1t· gmluatlon: cemnony, rnn 
• deYclopmcm. · said· she cxpcrimccd fora ~tW~ln ~ ~munlcatlons~~d!n~ Manleat though the, paid th•lr fees and were nglsteiwcho graduate.: ' · . 
. !:~~~:!= llcv~lnioostmutd1progri,ns butltwu~ciaprintlng~ ~~~-~,~~to - will:~;~:~~ 
on her or Frcanaru put; It ·-wu a , students arc~ to ...-rile a thesis - not p,pcrwork. Wilsoa mt·_ _.· · · .. n:a,gn1te· wr gr.aduatlon to »'> bock b DOt 1bc11it"i!ieooi:i1;• Jt Is that this 
_bdc cl cammunlc:itkm bc:mm the_. orraea.-ch~.o,cr;butsamehneano- -it b a ccmpllaled s1tm1ion with hcmcwlzl-:, · ':: ·: .. > ;, , ahcwi nmr.:.ll!ff?i~to another .. 
wodfon:ecduatloo inddew:lopment : ~ ~ where the)' aiuJd bb: hundrals " people tlw JOU ' an: :· Matt Shd1doo. wistmt dlred« studtnt. Frmrwl ,aid;;; . : . . 
~•ndthegradu~uchool •.. atra .. cl,.stCS, thaugh It varies from looking to dear for graduation. mid i' ucva:tscmcc,,saldnamcsarenc'ICr ''. :, -~)~:-~: same other . 
' ~ey uld they did not recch-e: prognmtoprognm.• ' . • In same respects It b proW,ly nc'Yel' •lcftoutpwposdy.butitdoesbi;,pm. · llUdcnts twtio:b:ld:thc same thing 
somctblng Crom. our dtputmcnt.' ' . -ibcy bad ~ signed up ' going to be I perfect process: be Aid. '\: Bodi Freeman and Manlcce wnu h2ppcn ~thmitmname cuf., Ifie 
stating th.it we were a non•papes: · to do too. lhesis-plJICt' ~when: _"Butwctrytoimkelt~pcmctaswe · lctkr?-.to the pmatc_ school that. Aid. "\Vc~~~tobevtn~ ~-:,-
c,pllon: _she said. ~c workforce thq-~ wa-e no-p:pcr optJcn.· cm.•·-:-- .. - ....... ·_ ..... -__ .· opWncd their sltw1lon and'Ustcd or anyth!ng:"1llohe:iNtitutlon; ~ 
edu~on dcp.trtmcnt· said. they· ,so ~_ltamctimefwpdmtion M.inlcccsaldshefdltheunhmliy -my, __ .they should. rccm-c • ~ j111tdoo'lwantiliiiiowppcna;un.•. 
sent a.fu_or e-null In Stptcmbtt_>:~\,.,: look..~ It that i.s they bmd'.cd the sltmtloo In a_ ,-cry -~ A!ttt, ~ they· . Shackkton:Jili.:_he -~ 'lhc , 
that we wen: lo ;;ndw.te. but the, -hw:\ met the dcldllrie and wen:_ 'nonchalmtandcmlicrmmna: ., . 'said lhc only ooe accqud was.tlw :. actions tfieunh'asltyJr- tikiog ~- • 
:gndschool~yslh,ey~-nr~vcd. 1t1tom~ti~1llr ~ 1o ~ ~ ~ au ailed inc back; I: :the ·progr.un, would_ krqirinkd -thl.s_lt~~~n~ >: '. 
cithtr; . . .. : ': ·. ·.· • : ·. ·· . : ; .. · ~-~ s.a,Jii • -. _.· --. _ ·. . . _-_. - Im to kttp_ on than and all bd . : indudlng the six mines ld't out. The · .::, ·: . '.; :.:::·;:-:,:;;:::::~. , i ... • . ; ··•· : . 
D.nid W1m1,uroda%edc:m_and;: ,:fourothcrswbogr1dmtedwitha:_. ~ shc·~--it'.i not &lrto ·' .... torcpnnt'willamefrom the-~ SamhSdwldaainbc:mchtdot.'. 
·~~the g.:iduate 'tcllool.· Akl. -._ fineartsmastdsdcgrcc~ ~ kft "m;·and lti ~&Ir to our f.unl1ics. We ;.'.~~ShxlJdmald. . ,; '. . :. ~~ .' : · · · 
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~ r < duo::d or transmittai wid:iou: consent. The D.uu EcrrPTtAlh< ': ., Smh Hubbs .. .. . . .. · , ext· 230 :..• t 
, --,f;!'.~~~~~~~J ~•~=~·";.-~C,l 
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t. } .. ~e:n•.Illlnols_ U~~' Carbo~._t;)f!i~ ~.IJi,} f;,:FacultyMtJl~g1D;Edilon "~•-·,.iv,,:,,':,',~ b.J .. the_Co_!ltmU;OJat!ous ~~g.'Room,41~9,"&t Southern • · rErfcFJdler • ··· ·' ~ ~2-11·· -~ 
Vi:· II!mo~s_ U~tr,~ ~ ~-~~~l_. Bllf,' '.. ·,•.frlnbhop~ ~. '. ,, . ~:·.<: 
l , • Frc!vogct fua1 officer. :, ! •· ·" · ~: ' '"' ·- ·• -- "" · • -·: ,,. Bub: Mulholland ' · · ' at. 2-n" · -· 
· tif~.; ;~~~:r~~~~~~u~ ~: i~~-~:~ p~~r:~:;.~~~;;2~: ~~l.!~~;:~J; .. ~;-~:~~;;k~;. ~~Ll:~:~l 
:; Up~~mt6g·~~~~da~-E~~~ts·:(}/_;\~/~t , .. · Correction .. 
Herrin Library B·~k Sal~· .;< '" . ., ., < ' . , , ' , ' ·· · ' In the Wcdneschy edition of 
;~ FriendJ ofHerrln Ubruy are .holding thdr holldq b~lc aale from 10. the DAILY F.oTmAN, the artlde 
.a:ci. to 7 p.nl Jan.'31 at the libnC)', J20 N.13th Street.·::: .· •,·'- "'. :, "Council denltt group home, ; .. 
;:Come_earlyforthebest1elcctionsofncw':ndwcdboob,':, ·, :;· '·approvtStwo-waytnffic"': 
. , papctbacb, ~k.boo~ tapes. jn0\1cs. 1hcct music. ~:ori:tii,e.· : : ; Incorrectly ldentlflcd Terri, . , 
' aYiation manuals, TimeUfe fantasy icrlcs., childrm'1 boob, Si/box : '· · Hogin In a quote. The DAiLT 
bargain boob and morel.~·.·\,'.; t ~;;; _/,'~:;:-:::. :/;; ,<;/. ·• ;'-: , EGTPTtA.lttgrcts~.hlsmor. 
: FundJ raised support tb~ library's hlrtory ioom, luge print bcob. · 
and fund special projects Co-i the library such u bcok cases and ~ 
computer upgrades., • .,:;{\/::/;; :,_:·: :·' ·:- ~;• · '· 
. Thursday,January20,2011 N~ws ; 'DAILY:~GYPTIAN ,.3 
Immigration projed.reCehres g:r~t.tO::Offsei.:({ost~ 
JUUESWENSON . ddm:cs bdng hdd them~~ /*;' . .'., , , . . ",: .. ~ ' •.: ~~IFJPaa!(uzJingfur·~ 
DaDyE9)'ptlan • pnl\idc them w!th 1nbtmtioo ~ . ~ nda1Dtofpeoplesay1Vd1,hawamyoudeallfitht!Jose .; kplaldmd~USmil!iaailfthrcc 
lmmigraUan to the Unllcd Sbtcs. J.rwa • , • • · . • ,. JCIZS. tu bst rm ll was aa to SJ.75 
Scva=n-bundml dolbts rmy and poadurcs and lWh1t thdr ~ . aimma!s1'B,!fyouactuallyfi!'dthatthqte~e, ·: . _- .·miISoo. . · .. >:. > . · •:. i 
no( pay fer a bw)-a; tu k docs pay fer m:Bu)ual. . . . and a /at~themjust made a dumb~ ' ' . ; / :(: '.. / i. ' Duys _ml ~ the ~. 
scmccduaticn. . . . Suun Bums. a p!mtc student . <; ·. ' ~ : < ; .. .;..:, Sus,·in B~ms < ruzuimg : b ~  · _bccamin.l 
The Illinois Equal . Justkc In lrmn1tforw .,.;i1 1mmlgr.1llon bw . . . Graduate student In International the sha:r : BllDbtt'. ol · pape the 
~ awanJo1 snr, School. fromeutiondak.Aldr.hcwodNln , ,;:,~ndlmm1gra.t1onlawfromCarbondale' ~,holds;'the:bduil rcglaNI 
of'LawSl,i'OOforltsworkwiththe. theprogr.unb.,tscmcstcrandltwas "!.·· . .:,.·:·. · :· '.'.·:,.:· · · ... • · ~av:ilbbie"tolmmlp:ints 
~ lnunlgrmt Justkc Ccnta \'aJcnJa>7:,ic', . . . canmlttai • crime while thcy)u,h Int~ .and~ students 10 and_thcdctalncdconfusiont.1to"'1r 
for pMiding dd.tJ.ncJ. bnmlgranti •AnJ .ab d' pctipe say'\~ how p-ten ~ which mam them~ · ,i11d from. the dctadon a:ntcri. she thcf arc bdnghdJ.' . :· · ('i , . ; • · : 
with lcp1 infonmtion. ulli Ondy · CUl )'OU daJ ,nth thoseatmlmls?' But for dqxxutlon after dq"savc thdr uld. The projoct CUl glYe 1nbtmtlon : : 1"o .. l"ClS0nS., why ·:the: area's 
~Buys.an auocutc pro(cssord' )'OU actwily find dl.1l thcyrc ~ tlme.Ilums ml .. aill«tcJ .lioai . . the·-~. tJ ;; ~·•.·~.:bu ; been 
bw and dim:tor d'intcmatloNJ bw and ab :.-!than jwt nude a dumb . •A ··nwmcr · d' the .. (dmlncd the NIJC. :,vhlch:\flll ·.rq,n,cnt tne l growqrtaridybanlnfiuxd'mlgr.ull . 
progr:zms. mistake where. the crlmc:s are pttty ~)-are hae ~ They lmmlgr.misbfn:c. ~;".'; ;. ~:, .. · . ·· ;' .· Mnm and irdpt students ·co.nlng 
She Ald the~ Ddmllon miner or rcsuh from not bdng abL: m-.,: ix> sbtus ~bcame they :· • Burm 'sakl she got lrmlMd with to the~ lluyi aid. . . . · 
rn;«t mises on getting s:udc:nls to p:y child IUFf'Ol'l bcausc they lost did not come In at a rort of~ t.'ic:y ·the project after pdwtlng wi1h • ; "lmmlgratlcn .· · • 1w grown 
lntcn:skd In lmmlgratloo bw lmm-cJ thdr job; she s.M i'ou i,:t to know ju1t atmed the~ surTCf(ltiously bachdoc'sdq;rtt In bww'.th an lalatst . cvaywhcn: In the Uitltcd Sbtcs;.. tu 
w!th Immigrants by mcctJng and about their lhi:s and the poblans In the nlgfit: she ml , <· ~ lzi ~~ ~ iud ~ she ;, aba ~-.Tri-C.ounly, 6dllty tw ooly 
lntcrna.ingdd.linccs.. ! thcyrc dating_~~:~ )W_~·. ':;~~l~·~:P)l;~ goo ~~#ffit~~orbb: •·l~~lmrnlg.1tioo~ 
Eadt ~ Buys~ a group m."11 to do )'OUI' best to m.11c thlngu ~ . p.l)ir.g , !ix- . ~ m:idxti:Jrc::a:n.\ .: '0 ·/ ~ .,, \ -~, • In the bt 10 rcan,• she ml .1 don't 
d' bw studaits to the 1ii-C.ounty De- little culcr for than. You want to see · · and tr.wbtlng the pn;cxt's JO.page , . • The i_H-Oiunty' Ddcritlcn Ccntcr · think. ificn: ·w.is ~ much daNnd tt 
tcr.tion Center b1 Ullin. whkh b about dl.1l justkc b dmc,• . "Know.· Your RJ&bts• padc,ets Into hcldsbctwccri 180 and 200 ~ '. lmmlgntlon scrvla:s unut the wt 10 
3S milts south d'uibondalt.sties.11J. Some d' the Immigrants ju1t · let Spmlsh. Oilncse. Frmd1. Ar.ibic and .:;ijiy gnm time. a unh-a:ltypras~{- ~ 1sycm.• .::~.:; '.:.::: •. ~ 
''We med wi1h the lmmlgratloo their student visas~ or sooie· cthcrlangwges.as'Wdlas.thea:istd' ~oathegr.intsbkd.Acrordlr:;;10··.:· > · ·,: ·:/ ... '.~- ; 
' ~ • • • - • • __ > • ·;_~ ~-. ~ ~-.,~;ff-~~-~ .. . ''' _:_>.~:~.!:~,~~~~~< 
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Student Center Auditorium 
,;$2 SIUC STIJDENJ;;.: $3 GENERAL eusuc 
Stamng: Robert Down-, Jr. and 
Zach O&lltlan&kla 
Rated:R 
Running Tlme: 05 minutes 
.NEWS :/~.:;<:: Thursday,:Ja.nuary20,2011 
...... ,;,,\,<<;,~<··+·:-,.MINISH;,··. ,·lriccting:that:hcwu·CONldcrlng~.~emcclthe,-~ 
· DA~\rGltotise;: ~=~~,~the --~~-~camcsald.~wa: ·7:n~~"'1:! · 
CoCtge aC Agricultur.il Seier.ca, aid month after he ·~ hlttd. We u a· . bdas at the 1r9 proacdcd through 
· · · · · ··' • ;, hlscdtputment wmnJy wdamcs 6J'OOP.~dunssupportcdhlsandl• lhdr ,imcb led fO Mlnbh'I rcsigna> 
:·MARK-:YOUR;. · ~i:x~~~ =r~1:i:~=~~~ ~~ ~'r.mu 
.JERRITORY;'.::·: ml~~~::J: ~alddcq>~Ju- ==~:· 
a)-car.dcfc:mda!lconin-tntsabouthls fcrcnces bctwtcn the wb1 she and w:smcrmltoactouto(dwxtcr.Shc1, 
., :.;< .. i'.., · "• ;:;• ':, ;,, "'· rcslgiwion lo SIUC spokc:smm R4>d Mlnbh Nd fur the future olthe ~; . aid Mlnbh's reslputlon a.me as no 
··•·> ·:· ••• .. :•,' ·<<]- . bcamc lnjust fcwd.lys. . ' 
t:,.::•··~?t•/iJif_·r:,)}i}/_t.:" .. :·. Sla~'ffl ald m l.ssllO Mlnbh pusln ~ Oien/told the ~umgu)t..:.tdon,thlnk )-,{ '' -'.":- ~~ · >:.·/;;,,, dmgnxd\flth<licngonwcrethe~ Faculty Senate that·uluy cuu. u hcwwstobcpartaCthls.•1looault 
\.'},:'.'_;;' /•. :if :f structuring"o( the DMslon ol Student wdl u dosure days. 'might be nttd• ml "When 1 saw his n.tme on aD the 
·'•c; 1\;i' AfT.:ain, the rcmlgnmcnt o( bmcr cd to hdp with ~ kidgd shol1faII. (NlT uyoff) no(m, I wis surprised. 
r Vn Ow,,:dlor re Student Mm SanJccvlwnur,FacultySautcprcs• la:ddn,lmaglnchimbdng.,part« 
'' wryI>im.mlioluticruonhandling ldmt, said he wspccts there's more th.it.• ', · ··~ 
the budsct. furlough ml cnrol1mcnt to what Cheng says about Minbh'a Cheng took O\'CI' as ·dwxdlor 
~ diugrttmcni about the unlvcnlty's June I and n:m!gncd the ass!sbnt 
Minish w:is sclcdo1 by Cheng to dlrcctJon. • · vice chancdlor fur audlmcnt ·man• 
the position New. 18, I .sdcdlon that . '. Faculty ScNtc, officus arc COD• agi:rncnt. Vktoril Vallc, less than two 
WU nti6cd by the Boanf o( Trustees mncd about bdcnhip not being able wtdcJ ul« Cheng appoltltcd Jahr. 
Dec.: IS. Bcfurc acuptlng the positJm; lo ccmpromlsc on a .dirmlon to lc:ad NJdcJaw to lc:ad cnrollmcm mamge-
?.lin.bh scn'l:d u the &:m « the ru. the~ Kumar Dkl. .. •· mcnt ihortJy a!tcrww. and rwv&Ml 
. lcgeaCAgriculturalSdcnasfrom2004 "Dt. Mlnbh ls_ the sealOd leader hlsofficctoRpJlttnthe~· .. 
to 2009> ' ' who ralgixd within the wt two Cheng Im faced I budget aisls 
Sources aid Mlnhh w:is IICtlYdy bl mooths,• Kwmrsald. 9\Vc arc not 1UrC ll!ncc she took om:· A. the unlYmiiy 
officcb- IOCU)'I bcforc bis~ how. these rcslptl0m arc going to · faced a $15.3 ml1!ion shan&l1 axnlng 
Mln.lsb told the cdlqe ·c1ems hdp us cmvtncc studcm to a,me to to fua1 year 2011, Cheng &sm1 c:ach 
Tucrdqathlsb.'wcddydc:mddems . sruc and tcp-ootch &ailty and ad- dqmtmaitoncampustocut4pa;mtt 
'meeting that he w:is c:omldalng res- m1n1stratcn.· «its budget. 1bc Boan! oCnustccs ap-
lgmtlon. :-.omc pladtd fur him to · ~ aid Cheng sics hcnaf u pn,wd this )m budget Sept. 16. and 
~ wbile others ,me dlsap- In ,gait'o( dlznge and cxpcctal Min- Jisttd the cuts IS smr>g$7,3 m!Illon. 
pointed in his deds1on to~ he lsh,u pnM)5t. to aupporthcrdcclslom: . Other ldiciu on thebw£Ctindud· 
wmb:d to rtSlgn before be told Cheng. One dcdsioa Mlnbh didn' agrc,c td fuur unpa.ld dosure cbyl b un!Ycr· 
aounxl Aki .• ' \fl1h Chcng OD WU the urgmc:y \fl1h sity pcmnnd. and b)uf' ~ IC11t 
Alihough Minish'• fi'mttatlon re-. • w'-.Jch she wanted to push the WlMf-. to 93 ncn-tmure-trxk &culty In De-
&atd on hlm at the dc2ns meeting. llty ~ model. through· wuhout ccmbcr. The unlvmlty btcr rc:sdndcd 
he rhowN no signs ol lmmcdbtdy coasultatlon from the dons or anycoc the nodces. 
atq,png dawn throughout It. mi~ ~~ mi · . . . .. ·. . · Cheng said she wu d«ply dmp-
Mar.s.dcancLthcCollq;cclSdcncc. Kwnu aid Mlnbh ls uneonc pointed brhowsl10ft o( atcnn Mlnlsh 
: · "He said at the very end of the who listau to his pcffl ml coold not IC2'Wd but rcspccts hls_dedslan. 
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Ala. goVernot apologizes f~rfeinclrks 
BOB:OHN~ON 
Associated Press 
fu b · · · · · and trcit' all the. ~ equally;" allcd ~ lbtcmcntu •dmk 
; ,·. willneverdenybel~g~-~om-a~al~tiuirt,~}tiiJi,r.i.; -; ~~-Dc6mltm ~ ,.; a1ur.;;r~~~ be )1Xlf 
MONTGOMERY: Ah. - corebellefsand/willdlewiththosecoreb#fds. · · • Jc,,.ishgrourduitigtgdisaimhwlon.1 brolher. llms. an 1miution. But 
~ CM)'S after being ~ In as · ..:.. Robert Bentley r.ud It sounded like Bentley was using bask:aDy the wq lls,llC:IN ls as an · 
ALwm.a gm~ Rdicrt Baitlcy Alabama govemor. · the olf1CC cl £0\UIIOC' to illh'OCl!e fur c:ufuslon.uy lbtcmcnt.. s.alJ Brown. 
,pologizcd\\'alnad.lyb-procblmlng · · ., - · . Ouhtbnaxnmlon. . . · .who stuJlcs a-angdlal Ouhtbn · 
.n a ~ d1wduu,licice du! only Bcnt!cy headed aaoi., ~ strcd to a lwmful to odim. ~J will die IC I ,r he doc1 so. he Is .. d.uidng '. Lm:ure. ) · · · 
OwtLuu wm: hlstmhm andsuzm , ,cnicc ho:,oring r.brtln l.ulhcr. King h.n't! to todd"cnd sc:mcme· dsc:'s right . -~ ckllC. "'· • i ~ · •:r . ,< i.~ry ·gucs.1 1,- th.it -~ oe 
and ,'Ol«d !O ~'llrHJC.pcq,lc o( aD JtatK!ng'sfintduth.DatcrAvcnuc. towcrshlpasthcychbosc." .. i I .• :' the: ftnt! ~ 'o( the' us.; ·ihodcand conam f,ycri1Jcs'aruvm 
f,altbund cdon. · l\Jptbt OiurdL · · · ' The ~ .oC the· Fint Bapu,t ; . ~l\iudtb\.ds~ , ~~bccwsc: this an 
His ammcriu Mood.1y ·shodal During h1s spct'dl he ran.uktd. Cliurch oC Moot~ the Rev. J.y fnm'pooxitlng the~ oC . sc:arcdybethefinttlmethcy\'t!hcuJa 
and dTcnJcd some bdicYm oC Wier . •An)body !-.ere tod.iy ~h> bu not Walt sakl he tMUgbt Bailky', rmwk · . anyrdlglon.'" ml ADL rq;l0ml dira:t« slrnlLusbtcrncnt.If:hcy'rc In~ 
f.liths, but the bdLuh dldn' scan to ~ Jesus Ouisus thdt sa.viol; rrri wu rnlsuoocntood by the ncwullCdia. '. Bill N"iguL . • · . ,: thcy\'t! hean1 thld,dore, they've hean1 
be • serious political wouni1 b- the : tdllng ,w. ,-ou·rc not 1117 lmhc:r and · -.Jc "-as tr)ing to rcby scmcthing ·· · :_ ·. ¥red Unlvcnlty. oe. AL1b.una it mmr times bcixc .and maybe a'Cll 
n:tlml dcrrmlologlst and Southern )UJ'rc not my ~ and I want to be that ls funcwncn:.I to our &!th. that political sdcnllst W11lmn ~ ml by ('0litlcal leaden.•· ·-- • 
8.Jptistdcacon. )'llW'tmhcr." . ' • . • pcoplewhobcllc\-cinJcsuurcrcutol• . thcrmmb~crmnlsbkc. • . One oC the }cwbh·bdcn who 
In a cau.rvath't! SblC with sonc: oC The bmcr dlm:toc oC the c.mta \\\:ilf.ml. ~ dld.,, mc1n th.it bes roe · ·; · "I don't thlnk thc'goycmor needs to r.:.ct wl!h_ Bentley )\'cdnc:sJ.ty. RaW 
the highest lcvds oC churduttmd.ma: For The Study 0( The law And The part oCthe brothtrlaood oChun>anJty.." . gct!nto th1ngt like who b going ID be In · · fcmthm Miller oC Tmiple Em.anu• 
In the coonuy. SMlC Ouistir.t Oiwdi at Sam&d Unh-mit)I; Ouis \\~ aid the 67-yar-old Bcnl1cy the klnpim and who 1sn, pig to be El In Blrmlngham.-·palled the. new 
lodcndc:fcndedthermwlundtlie Dl>ss,sa!.lliebdia-csBcntlcystumblcd. has spent h1s c:irccr as a.pb;,ldm: lntheldngdam:Sicwart'ald; .! · . punor'srona:b•adifficultr:i.l:1skp" 
Rq,uHian wiD likely~ a &Ir chance bid1y. pmJy beaux be b a ~ · bc!plng pcq,&:. . . . . . : . . • : But be~ Bmtky will be aNe : at the bcginnlng oChb adfninbtr-..tion. 
to punlJe hb ,ga1l1i In the cmnlng deacm, spaldng In a &ptisl ch:Jrch. -ro r:ry • now _that bes being to rebound. ·: ·: · · . • ; , , ; But be S3ld be was plc:ucd with the 
1q;is1.atM rauon. :"lie w.is ~ to his awn fJock: cxduslonlst. that's ahud,• Wolf aid. . -ibcn:!I . going. to. be gocis by p:1Yttl10C'i apology and Aid "I hope 
-ir anyone mxn other ra.~ 0oss aid. But' he added BcntJc:y will : ~· Toe president "'. the mt1oo:i1 . ~ Slcw:art m1. "Once 1ie &dS and pray we = axnc togdhcr 1n the 
fdl discnfnnchlscd by the l.tni;I.~ nc-cd to becucful that he docsn'i rq,c:at , lntcf.illh. ·Allbna. I · ~ · ~Vdtan. . Into hb_ polidcs and. the substznce oC nat rour,un.• ·• • .. ; , 
I want to s;iy J muorry. lam sorry If tmt mld:e. . ' . < ~ sakl Bcntlcf'wcnt too Iii".: :.,,1 • his~ I think be ciui tum ~ nbbi. EJlict L' SIC'ml1 oC 
I olfmdcd anyone In any~~ he 101d · BcntJ.:y apologlud for his rmwb.' "I thoutht that with hb stmmcnt" iuroond.• • · ' , . . . . Tcnip: Bclh Or In~ alloJ 
rcportcn Wtibsday after mtet1ng butnc:tb-bdngaOuistl.-.n. : , • he crated two classes of cltiunl'ln ~Candy : Gunther , Brown. an themectqwl!hBcnd:yapositiYcs:tp. 
with bdcrs o( Wier f.al1hs In h1s new "I will Dn't!r'. dmy .being I .born-, : Ahbazm. ~that were his~ : ! ~ ~ o( rc!iglom studicl .' .. ·"\Ve arc aD ~here-Ill the table 
office. apln Ouistbn. I clo b&ve an bclic!s. ltd sisters In Ouist and everyone· • at lndbna Univcnlty In Bloom!ngflln. • _ In the lint da)-s oC hb adrnlnbtrlilon · · 
After he took the 03th oC offia: and I will die wi1h thoJc airc bc!lcu,· - •. else. Aun dcdcd offic:W, I:= lw the · '. mH'cntlcy:wils making 1 "t1lc:dosla1 < and~~~ aboul ~-nl!alcus. · ... _·_ .. 
: 1t the Alabama Capitol cu ~ Bcn1Jcy aid. "But I do not want to t,e'•-..., ~ io ienl in ~ pccple 1 ata1ancnl" ID a chun:h C'OW\L.Qie / '~,. ~mf. ' { · 
~' . ""•:"~ ; ~ ';.,., .... i•··-' .. · .. •, .. ., --~- .·'··· .. ·:·-·~--: , __ ,,•:~:·.~---~--;- ;,_ .· '< ' 
Jury weighs sex charges .c1gai~st formeffowa pfayet 
' : ,,_- ' ' ·• ~ . _ .. _ .• . ·... . i • . '., •• • ' ' ·• • :· ~ 
RYAN J. FOLcV .&grcc tJut the. wonu.n was· out set ·out or bed. and Jud 1ntacowse · The woman testifiedth~sheended up In the room with one 
Associated Press p.utying. bcfon: she mdccl up In with, her bcfon: tdllng Satterfield ' ofEvmarrsteammates,AbeSatterfie/4 and that he forced 
row A CITY, Iowa .:.. Jurors· ~:: ~cd ~ ~th~ , :rns.~!t. be.! to~- up~ her~_have/ntercoursed~~ehe,-j,~~fo!..hlf1!JOstop.t · · 
ddibcntcd for · houn "ithout different accoonts of what trmsplrcd Sattcrfidd · rached a dal · with 1 · · · 
~ng ncrd1ct Wnlncsd.ly In the inside. . proscaiton In whlch he pleaded ~. bea~ she NJ ~ to the ho1piul: ..... ,· 
CUI" of a fonncr Unhtts!ty oC Iowa The ~'OllWl _ ttsttlw . that · she guilty to mlsdcmcanor assault , In drinking heavily that night. He saJd · The jury •.·will lint . consldcr · 
football pbytr ACXUSCJ of scxua1ly · ended up in the room with one of c:uhangc for tcstifylng at &moos wdocsn,r;cmembcrrrunydctallso£ Evtnon'sgulhor1thinl-dq;1cucnia1 
aswltlng II female athlete while she Evcrson's teammates. Abe:~ . · trW. . During ehc trA Satterfield the night. lndudlng having sex with abuse. If they ~ hlm Innocent. 0£ 
waspuscdout lnadonn room. : : , and· th.at be farad her to have tcstilitd th.at the \mltW\ "-.is "lhc: hls dlcnt. because she wu In &Sblc thatcharge.juroncouldcon.siJertwo 
Tnc Jury met for m<>R ttian lntcn:ounc ·· dc:spitc her rkas · _for ~ and that the sa between · o("functJoml bladcout." ··, . · · lesser chugcs ,:-asmilt with ln!cnt to 
. 1 houn . In the Johnson County · him to stop. She told jurors she wu hlm and her was ronscnswl He said ... District. Judge P~ Miller.. who commlt sexual abuse and assault. · ·, . 
courthouse before bving for the a'rirgin at the tlm:. and performed hcgo\outofthcbcdin thcmldd!cof b presiding O\"CI' the trW. rtjccted a Miller on~ thmt out the 
night and was c:J}'Cdcd to resume or.ii sa on S.Utafidd to try lo ayold the night after Eva-son bppcd hlm request Crom the Jury on Wcdndd.-y . most smous ~ against Evmon, 
dclibentingThund.tymomlng. Ju-.ingsawithhim. on the ahoulJcr. but th.it he doesn't · to micw the video tatlmcny. or J«Ond-dcgrcc Ja\W abuse, which 
. Juror, i,nust ·decide whcthei thq. · She '31d It wun't until wtcb later know:: wh.at · Juppcncd · aftcrwud Ouistine '-~ . 1 former. low.t , carries a .muiamm pcNlty of up to 
bdlC\-e an · October 2007 • saual that &he lciincd EVfflOtl had also !ud because he fcD bade asl«p. swimmer ar.d £rknd of the alltged, . 25 )'CU1 hi prison. He s:iJd he found 
encounter bctwml former lbwkc)"t:S . . sa with her tlut nlghL _Lahey said . . E,-ai If jurors bcli,a-e ~dd'• . victim. Miller told jurors they would •lruuflidcnt evidence•. tlUl. Evmon . 
dcfcnsh't! back Cedric . E\'C'SOll Evmon had bragged to tcarrumtes ICstimony tfut her sex "l'ilh him have lo rely on their memories o£ the w.u al&.! and ahct!cd by S;&ttcdidd. ' 
and a \\'OffUO. an Iow.t . frcshnun th.at lie ·and Sattafidd Jud Jud SI'% · .. was . canscnswl. the womm na-er tcst!inony. . , , . an danmt csscntW to jwti{y the 
scho1.mhlp lllhlcie at the time. w:s , . with the Ame woman. . . . corucntcd to sex with famon. Lahey ,:. Kuack ' testified that . she was chugc. , , , ' '. ' 
consensual Evmon Is cJurscd with : Lalicy told Jurors.Saucrfidd and : tolJthc~- . ··:·_- ·, . . . · .. · . drinklng~ithhcrfrkndhounbcforc , ~ pbym ·- were 'swpcndrd 
ihlrJ.Jtgrtt sexual abuse, and _&tts · , E-.-enon ."traded· pI.;ccs". wtJle the>. \ E\-mon's attoincy.: Leon: Spies.· ueallegcdamultandtlwhcrfrlcnd from the low; team d.tys after the 
upto.lO}nrs!nprlsonlf~: :,·. womlll was p.uscd DUL ,E,~.~, told jurors ~~,~cdto •. tcl4 her the next IJXrlU!lg she Jud. --~ and later ~cm.-d to 0tm! .. 
Prosecutonanddef~attomeys . cntercd_the room. toLl ~~to: have sa with FVttS<>I\ w doesn't • bcen_npeit Kuadcilim-e her friend ,:Khooh,asdidthcwomm.." ... , ,. . . 
•. /~ ·• ~ ••~·.~,. ~:. ••.• ,_.~ ..... ; .;.;~-.: ,~ ~. ~-l. ~.;,;;_~;, .. ; ._: -~ ~ ~ 4 •• , • ...;~ ~-.J:;~~~~·; ~.~•--:.. & ,.~~ ~.;;~~}.:-$..;~~-~~a·~·; i ~~~·.~\.·1--;~~-·~• .-. ·;, .. ,-_•u,_;, ~;~;.-;~&a· ....... ~.-.:;~,;;: ·_ .. _ 
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The future o/America's wilderness is· oil.us 
. ' -•-~ ' ~- ' " 
T'hls new policy Is a win unlcnown compar~ to' parks like ~cco:nmendcd ·a ccmp~hcnsl~ . the prom~ by which declslonsare' provides unique opportunities fi,or t_ he public at larne., Ytllowslone •. Yoicmllc,' Mount lm·enlory of_ these' public Jands, made ,ITccilng lands all of us own. and benefits forpmcnl ilnd future 
:, Rushmore or the Grand Canyon, to identify all such areas -· and Because it's so Important for us to . generations tlut may c>therwlsc be 
. for ·our leaders and for . their very vastness rcprcser.ls a 'they should be aulgned a priority participate, and for our country l«cp1r:ibly lost.• This 'new policy 
local residents. resource of enormous Importance for protection- until . lasting lo protect wilderness arc-u for In win for the publi.: al large, for 
to us - a diverse trove of wild _conscrvailui: Je-dslons· could°.be futun: generations of Americans, ourlcad:nandforloalmidcnls. 
MIKEMATZ 
McCLltchy-Tribune 
trc.uurcs.· Happy Canyon · 1n the made Ly Congress. · . , . . . this order W,U. designated. nigh _ , rt means that, froin ~ri•the•!:fOUnd 
archeologtcally -rich lands· near Fout decades later, this work . prll'rlty')nd the secretary tolJ the. plai.nlng that englgcS people In 
Canyonlands National Park In Is . only, now Just beginning . to 8LM to report bade lo him Ly lhe . nearby communities. aU tli_e. way 
Ut..h Is such a place. So, too arc saf'cguud w~at is left. . --end o(Junc. . · _ to th.: halls ofCorigress. everyone 
When most Americans hear the to~crlng sequoias In_ the On ·. Dec. · 23, Americans Hardly. typicaJ of such· legal" · will have belier Information to 
the words "public: I.ands" they Milk · Ranch~euc· Mountains or rccehJd ·• : wonderful holiday documents. ... Salu.ar'i order riuke Improved. d~lslons' about 
think of our national parks ot · • California or the· desert c,r Otero . · rmcnt when Interior Secrctary . Includes.· ·· Inspirational phrase, the fate· or the. wild places. Now 
national fomts, or perhaps even MrJa ln."southem ·Ncw ~tcxlco, 'Ken Sahz.tt,!along with Bureau cxpWnlng ·th.at· these: lands lhe public can take Into proper 
our nation.al wildlife refuges. Yet. 'll'hlch ·stretches from horizon· to . of. Land ·· Management · Director _with.· wilderness characteristics·· ,onsldcratlon · all . · the · 'rw,urce 
what might surprise them ii tlut · how.on. Bob .. Abbq-, issued . a· historic ;."provide•· visitors,- _wilh. rare; values•· at · ... stak.c,-• inclu·ding · the_ 
thcl.argcst category ofour publicly Forty years "ago, a blue- dircctlvc that reaffirms th~ abllity opportunities for solitude end. : option. of ; prcv.n'lng - some . 
owned I.and Is administered by a . ribbon commission studied of the BLM to determine If there pcncinal rdlection," noting that ·- wondcrf•ll new w'Jdcmcss arcu. 
llttle-biown 11gcncy, the Burau these lands and found some arc public lands wtth wilderness "many people and 'cominunltJcs .. Nowltlslr. .. -umbcr.tuponuns 
of Land .Managcmcnt..wlth a big ,pots so magnificent they could charadcrlstJa,· · lncfodlng nJue · these - lands fur' liuntlnc .• ,meri,;ans to arry the torch a,ul 
mandate - tiling care ~f •00,000 be nation.&1 pules, . n.tlonal ecological.> scenic. . recreational. and . fishing, oosaring .wildlife, mah!_ sure our children can ,mJoy 
iquarc miles, an area nearly four mcnumm:s or wilderness areas. _ educational and &dmtllic values. ·. h·Udng. and other non•motorlud the dean water, scenic! Yiews and 
times the size of Colorado,· on·. Yet. the study also nOled a serious ··Tue.· Bureau· ·1&·.··.· to· .. make ·this •and non-mcchanl.ztd recreational ·. rccrcaUonal ·act1vltles Just· as·wc 
behalf ofaU Arner leans. -problem: much of this tcrnln had scientific: assessment and pbnnlng um." . . · " ; ·, -, . . . have had the. opportunity to . do. 
. 1hcsc sweeping I.ands stretch never been cnmlned to fomully ·. analysiuvall\ble to the American 1he · order further . stresses:: The rmscd approach to the la,-g• 
acrou ··12 states, Including -dctcrinlne opportunities for'•pcopl,.-~·who-will thm_han the. ~Mamgln3.aJ1··arca·:ti~·p~tcct· est segment o(out publlc'bnd,: 
Alub, 111d ' thousfi · rdatJ:m.y •. consmatlon. The . commission i '. opportunity to become_ 1':1"olmlln Its · wilderness characteristics .. will giv~.u~ iliat dance. 
·•. ·,. ,,. -· ~-. w~ : . : .o:_;'. - . ,_. }:-/ --· 
-\ ~,...~-~-~,..,~-. m-.;--,-5.-~1-.. ~--~-~-~·-.; .-~~-~--.~:_(_:t_\_t_}_/_{_:_:-::_:_~--:.--.~-:--~:-~-~:_-~-)-.:::_; __ ~-\-<-:i-(-~.:-~.-?--~-/-·~;-.;--_-,:~-/--.: --~;-)-,:--:."-\--:--~-~:-:J "~i~ft~~~}~,~;:~f j~§j {~ ;~JJ:;;~t~~;f £W,W2.;.;-(-~£-t-(-~i,,""'!_{_}..,.t-~1-\:_\:...,}~1;, 
i : . t Let!~ &n4~ coZumnsmust be submitkd whh authotiaiobct w~·J'#mb_!y~ Co'.~: .. -f?:: ·;~ r>i.n.i F.a~ ~-i ~~~ ~ r~::~~tors haw,~i(:f . 
i ~.: mall Pborie oambcn are 'itquli-d to wr.tfyaathonhlp; but will P0t be~ tcneri 111e lliiJted' i 1 : F G\~ u, rm!tc a11 ·c:rin1cni witboot'ccruonhtj, or amncc app1:ov~J/ 'i . 
·.~SE~~-,·•~t~~~')if~i~~~RI 
• . - , . . "' • ~- . ·- ., - ,r ': . : I 
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Legfslatioii .will. giVe.SdiciOlluhChe~ e~r~µieJjiais~Ov~i: 
j .• •. • . ', ' •• ' ,' • ; ·;·, • • .. ·~ '.> ·: • ,,. • ~ ·: ,i ~-
Wecar.zaboutthem;thtin 
whyK9.2hm. 
-. - Lella Qreyer 
director of food and services 
for Desoto Eleme11t?ry 
LEAH STOVER 
Dally Egyptian 
only pl.ice a child gets the nutrl• 
- tlon he'or she n«ds. . . -. ·; _. 
·: -~; -Coll ten Human, -a• reglstertd 
dletltitn at Cubond.tle Me~orlal 
·Hospital, u.id' a -posl_tive:~~ .-
of th_e hunger-Crtt act Is that stu~ ~ · 
'dents m.1y be inspired to iuggcst _ .• 
healthier food options to · thtlr 
parmts. -
Some loal sdiools are already 
making . healthy changes. I.dl.t '.' 
Drq-cr, director of food and arr- -, 
Ylcct for DeSoto Elementary, u.ld · 
. Food choices offered In lo- 'her school ls still. waiting for Al~ · -
cat school lunches ·could ioon be rect.lons from the 'state to mm .. 
healthier u a result of new f~ml changes . rc!at~ ; to : the' feacrat ':. 
gulJclincs. -·, · guidelines, but healthier meals arc 
Mary-Beth Goff, a local par- , bdng aervcd. ... : :/ _- :_, .... . _ 
cnt. and sixth· gnde teadv.t atJ:.; During t..°'!e' pas,t re;.,:~~ d Cairo Junfar/Scnlor High Scltool, :· Q~ ulcl :DeSoto', Jwicb p~ :l 
u.id hf" biggest compLtint 'ab?iit :·, gmn _las '~mplctely· ~laced • 
schoollunci.t2lsthccxceuit::.rch.. 'fried foods with baltccl ones and 
-ilicy can have chldtr.nnug• offer, low-Cat foods,/'..--· ..• 
get, and macaroni ana ,.:hecse and -nie ,tatt 'already docs • great --
tater tolJ all In the same meal and Job:' Dreyer said. •Thcyre In tune 
peas as their vrget.:bic. ao_ It's all with nutrition an~. m:ommend 
starchy foods,• ,h,~ ~d. adding more frultJ and vrgctablcs 
Prc..ldent Banek Ob.tma to the meats.·: : ' • C • • ... ' : • 
signed the Hwthy, Hunger-Fite • Human add c,bcslty ls 'one of 
Kid, Act ln"Deccmbc,, acatlng I scvcnl, long-,tcnn con,cquenca' 
new set or nutritional guidelines or unhealthy eating during child~. 
for school lunches. The new re- hood. · ·' · · ·· 
qu!rements Include a ban on tnns . 
fats, reduction of sodium, fat re• 
,trlctlons, portion control, llmlt.s . 
on ,tarchCJ and cuts In calorics. '. 
Goff said several low-Income 
families with children enroll~ 
In her district can't afford healthy 
meals at home. hdghtcnlng the 
lmportMce of healthy school 
lunches beca1!CJ! they may be the 
. i1ealthy,H U rjgef F,= ree: Kic;ts]:\ct .. 
,.,·:;. ;", ::-.;~~'.' "~, 'I, ,-: • '- ~ 
CAI.HWEST f DAILY EGYPTIAN 
SOURCE: lndianapublianedla.org 
_ about ·ti,~m; th.it's why we~ here.~ 
. . ,,:, 
·· Ltoh Stm'tTcan ht mJdltd at 
. lstDlfl@dai~"X)'P,f!an,ccm , 
_ ;.\:~~orS.16_~1~ at.~66. · "-•· .. " 

Today's Birthdays 
Talkshowhost .-..• -P ,,,,,_ ..... _ ..... _ ,..,_ -. -.Actttls--,-.,,-, ..... ___ ...,l·~::-,-, ___ ·:~:-~~=:~ •. -.. 
, - BIDM&ha t:<·~~~ '.: :; 'George Burm . 
1956 v:•./· <" 1~3.:," 6c,.)1 '-: 1896 
Ciultaristhoallstfor"JClss" ~ i·, •:.:OS~~~ ,: ,j 
~::-"' ib\i~~i.J. 
. : ' '. •·- ' _· _· 'w'n.dall,-qyptlan.com ' ____ .-. -. 
Lo11g-awaited Distorli:on ~bmr1 disap}1~ints. 
RYANVOYUS : .. 
Dally Egyptian,· · 
SodalDlstortloG 
Hard TI.Ina and 
Nanerylthyma 
**~* For • band that rdc.ascs albums 
CTU)' ICffl1 ocdght years. one wou1J 
hmglne It would_ won; tirdessly to 
i:nft the best poulblc aJ:,um It could 
to repay the !ms for the Joogwait. 
Unfortmwdy'. Socbl DI.Uortion's 
' ' . -
~ ~ and Nunay Rhymes.• o( punk and nxbbilly turned up u • ls· a pxl ~ for the album. lbe :. and h~ "SllD Alm:• bring 
the band's first album sl.n..-e 200t's ·• loud u possibk. But they ha'luhicc : oat tradt "Ca!ifomla (Husdc and · up dlc ~ ttmlndlng long-time 
~ ~ and Rock 'n' Roll" and rttumcd to their Amcrlana roots. flow)" li just is good. sounding ~; f.ms of~. Dlstot1Jon could mix 
third In th,:_ put 15 years. 'sounds Lad singtT and · aongwrltcr Mikt i_lOOthlng soul~ 1h •:~/ !my riff's and soulful lyrla: But it~ 
fu too 'slmlbr to the material the Ness' rough \'01:c andlyrla gift cadi theRcllingSloacswouldhncwrittm_ · __ -~ lluJc. ~ late u_thac arc still too 
band 1w been putting' out slnc:c tong a&kd weight as though Naa ls •' 'u th: arly"lOs. . ' . ' -· , many iJaw patmcs. 'Which tut the 
the 1980s. _'Ilur', DOl ~, atc:onbkxulon~mdt. · · _ · But the rest oCthe album mostJr JbtcnaoutoCthe~ 
the probkm' though. 'The band Just But' after 'D years. lt't IUrtlng to -_·. dJsappolnts. Tuck after track accms: --.. · Hopefully ;_ ';, whal' - . Distonlcn 
rounds u thoug:i It'• going through sound~ the swe_ tired~· · to beonaulsccaotrol. Yming~so .- : rdcasc tbdr next album In 2018, they 
the motions.. · _ _ The . ·opening·::· trade'. : "ROid _ . sllghtly Crom the same road the band , _ won't dmppolnt again. · 
, Dlstortloo bc-g2n their arccr -Zombie.•_ soun4s; u though f.ms hubccnonfcryearsbutwltbout_the, -
wtth a swift kidc. to th: rock gcme.; _ would b.? grtting· back their punk - lntcrestlng boob and build-up It an _ ~ V0j-lcs can be ttaditd al 
1983'• "Mommy'• Lttlc Momtcr" · ~ Although Ness doesn't dng . do -to well. Though_ bare-lmudded -: . ~Ian.com 
w.u a chcmlally-cnhanad_ mixture _ on the _trade. the lnstrumcnbl piece rock anthem "Mach1nc Ciun Bhxs•, _ or 536-3311 al. 258. 




' 1hc Kliig .. Dead 
****-Ir 
~ ~ oui oi the ~ It Mm no ~ llnF· ~; budcn to put m lhtcncn. the·: thctt. On!y tho5c wllh a dose cu- will 
la the bcand', most . stralghlfurww songwntcr Cdin Mdoy -did not music b so alsp and lrMlMng that be & to tdJ there It an aaiustlc ~ 
n:bsc since 2006', ~- 'The dumb down his music In my wr,. If they should be thrilled to cxpc:riaxc ' ata:I ~ two voalists. drum. and 
·. . band has docc .wq with arunlonl anything. l>fdoy 1w da-dcipcd info a · 10 much cmodon In such • ahort • _- dcctric pbno m abJm.doscr "Dear 
Into progrcsshuodt and album-long bctttt ~ perfect at apturing time, 'Ihcrdn lies the slmpidty oC A,-ay.• as IUounduo 10ft and dq;mt. 
ltcxlcs o( shapc-"11ftlng aatura dl1Tcrcnt emotions In SODS'- Whdhcr' the album: It docsn't'tm carnpla '.: ,The Dccanbcrlsu hnc rcb,cd 
and &lry queens. diooslng ~ It b the stirring opmlng tndc. ~'t mcuphors 'or muhlpluon;s to tdJ thdr best abun _ yd_ and proven 
The Dcambcrists' new ~ to a-ate. tight. .CO.minute album' c.any1t'>.D.·wberchcrdkdsoaour ' - ~Just. cabin amocint o( IOffldlmc:slcsaltmori '. ' 
'The King Is Dead." ls almostqualnl _; . wtth 10 10nS1 lndcpcndcnt &om_ooc coll«tM: bu:dcN or' the 13d despair ;, :' lntcmity and musidwhlp to mnncct 
at least by thdr sund.ards. Ahhoupi it anotha: . oC"Rox ht the Bot." the Dcumbcrists to the llstmcr'i c:motJom. · -, - -· • . RJwt V0j-la am bt rmchtd at 
still fcalurcs (Milles and aa:cnllom Simple Is dcfinitdy'bcncr In _thb .aptm'CcmotlomwcaDgothrough. Thc_Da::adicrists_cmtimie to be · rw,~ptian.com · 
andlyriadutlOUndasthou&hthey ase - .Whllc those ~.-IN}'. ,cund- oocoCthedoscst-lr:nltmmc~out . orSJo.JJJlm.258. . 
..... /~ ~ ... •~.' ••~:•: ••~•,., :"'" • • • -~i'.-,~•••••· • ',. / -> ~~,F;..;~•-~~;•~-~:~~~<: . ._--•--•,_,_ > 
Mathie~: HOmegrowp. heroes Workif}g .on n~W .albiim 
BRENDAN SMITH studmt and II mwidart ttnm J'OI' i.m: beausc J wu In this new sltlLllim. I : It. - I wrote 10· inuch matcrW v.hhln D~ Going off cf that, how llould do 
DailyEgyptla11 i:tsrua didn'twanttojustshowupandbelikc. two wccb. I had just gone through ·. youfttlabm4JWflcvtlcfa!d:,riJy. 
CM: 1b be axnplctcly honest wllh - Tm the artist. This_ ls how lti going a break up. I -~ single again. I wu ' Ori: rm lllll3ll pcgtocs mm and I 
Ouis Malhlcn bcpn his music )'OU,lprioritludnwslcandwhatlwu to work." I wanted cvcr)body to fed just going out doing auy stuff and rcaliietlut. Yo,ianjustaytlm(bugh). 
arccr as a studcnt more than ICffl'I doing wllh my arccr aw:r my school· comforbb&c and med ht the mlddlc. : coming borne'~ wrillng about It. It ' DE: \\~ tllff't art 11 1ot of 1WPk · 
)'=1 ai;o at SIUC With his band',· wm.lw.isnotncrygoodstudcntat It "'"Omd out beausc now rm do- w.isawaomc.llw.israliy.rcillyfun. ; who arm't such small potat«s- and, 
adf-dcsaibcd / "rqpc lnfiucnad aD. but htill likcd i,ung to cbss and Ing my second record for than md DE: WJI )'i,u be prrviewing ll1f1 if, 11-ho don't mu1y havt the t.J1tnt ta go 
soolfu1 indir: rode." the-bmcr Salu.'d lcamlcg things. I was a music lt1ldcnt. .our rcbtionshlp_ b_ super strong. _We rM mattria1 at the upa,mlng sh1wr :- . _.· along i.-tth IL What art )'OU ftdmgr. on 
1w c:omc a big way fiom Jur,gllng so I -.s srud)ing In the fidd 1haHm an ydl at each other and blcc arc of 01; Yeah.we're going to puy lhrcc . that? ' -" · . .. ·- . '. 
gigs. pm and ~ ~'S he lnlcr-cstcdln. Bythellmc I wua icnlor. what we need to take arc oC. I lhlnk · tor1g1 from the rcaird. A song allcd . _ Cltl; Ukc the bullshlt on the radio -. 
pcrlonns under his aurnarnr.· alls 1-mngsomuchandpb)ingand we're both going to be happier with "J,unlc 5on.• which Is our bibutc to forlmtmcd ;: ' · 
Ouc:ago home afta mming lhcrc In shopping my stuff around to bbds: I thlsproductbcauscwc\<ccomcso&r - Jmicroo~• songallcd ~ou'U _D~ Dtfinitdy. _ _ _. . 
2008, and Is wnpplngup reoxdingon alm1dy had my loot In that fidd. ; •• It · > ~ · · · _ _ : · · Neva Lcam.• whJ.:h b about how a lot · Of: rmldndoC pd dxra bullshit· 
his thhd aloom. The musldm talked became kind oC difficult for me to b:aJ. DE: Did~ tiori tt'ith ortt produc~ d wcmm. if lhq had the dl0ia. be- : ori the radio, .l_ li}-.e 'domg wmtk not 
to the DE about the pnssurcs oC wnc. 111CC It. a or tim it a team cf pa,p1d twmu guy tlm licm them nx:c and a . th#. f0U lcnowf I like being something 
being slng1c and his admlmlon for · D~ Ywr fo1t rm:,nl w11udf-pro- 0.1; One. His rwnc b Ouis Sdt· guy chit treats them mrm. they're p- · and ~ IOltldhlng dmi 
whisk.ey. . ducrrl. \VMI "1U tht dif,mna bdwtm ndda: I le mwp the studio ~ __ Ing to go with the mean guy. 11', kind unique ccmpaml to WNl you're ,Cl•_ . 
' ~ q:n,tian: Ht7 Oiris. llow are the fo1t o1bum and ua,,iJ album. not ; rcconl at. so I hm: a publishing and oC my atamp on lhat. llhcry obccrv.1- posed to ~ Right now thcra . 
'°" doingr on1y 1n tmru cf~ but o1so · production ·deal wilh him. Atur lhls tJonaL , _: _. .. · -' •. : > ·: _ ·: _ 10 rmxh grc,1 indir: mux canlDg 
Club Z,lalhkn: rm rally good b!ingwlth 11 '1bd? · · · ~ dooc ~re going to do two more DE: YDII pafarm In CmbonJalu out and bca:nc oC the lntcmct you 
right now. Say. rm .:wide. lt'I pear Of: It w.as a dwk:nge crdy · rcairds ~ l:lt. 1Vhath Ek far )OCI airning W an dhaMr so much. I fi:d liJcc right 
mout. ~ I - not uicd to wmlng DP.: nDff1 your finl o1bum A,"'"" and dortigshrwsf ' DOW popul:r music b kind o( In an-
. ; DE: You\-cln~,witf with an outside pnxhxn I signed an going Into J1M' lhW. ha:.-Jo youfttl . Ol;Jlcmit.1610nosulglc:. \- othcrdlsm en. h's so ~-bo&cd,,' _ 
0d: Yoh. agecmm - s productl01ugtmncnt. JWW giuwn as 1111 artut1 ' . , DE: Mwt be J:inJ cf II thrlIL i - but lt'J gmt IMng In uodcty whac 
DIHlow m '°" .fot:l lhe sane In rmmganmt ~ publlsh!ng 0d: 'Il:1s mud wm' doing now . . Ori: It gets cm1 mlXl' thril!lng be- pc:cplcarc:vcry L'llrlgucdbymudc and, 
Oda:J.V is. tI;ffermt than tthm you agrcanat-ml I w:u just kind u ; b aJlcd -Jbc't~·,gbl I Wu an Alpha , cainc when we wm: In ,i;bocl p,y!ng ·' pc:cplc lo-te rm~  I talk to -
stamd a: hat In CzrbonJa1d . ~ Into lhls ll!wtlon. ll was MaJc.• I'm ldually not aD the way ml". &hows a lot oC pcqilc Mtt showlng'up . :uys they low It. I ask pcqilcwbatlcind 
0.1: lti w-iymorecompctitive. lt's frcalcr, I_didn't lcnow ~ It took --•- bhcd writing It. I ha'\,: t-..omorc 1011SS ·_ , toourg!ES, But ilcindofhad this~:,_- tlmuslc they l!s1m to and C'll:r}'body 
liicc 'chew you up and spit )'OU Olll' up lihagoodyarlxfixdpcomubblc ··to finhh and It will be dnnc. We re- . ~ about It bcausc I knew all these aya a~ I llstcn to aqthlng: -
here. You hm: to be mocc arcfu1 up. with cw.ry-Jiliigand by th.it time I had . CXJNCd most oCit ml hm:ite the th!ng . ~ (I lhooght) lm)tc lhcr a ::I usm!lymike them ddinccmythlng · 
. hctc about how often you play.-whcrc already rmdcd mr fint abun iir In two~ I was ma cnmplde mu- . Just axnJng to sapport me ~ though.-/ , .. :_,. • _ __ · ; 
youpuy11(aod)wboyoupuyabows ~ thcm.Ilikcilthcrc::r:inf.butltwulmd, slalandaath-cwrltlnghlgh.- · - theylilccmcandthcyrcjustbdngm\i :- DE: Whm 'ptop1e aik what I /is-'·· 
with. So mmy bands gtt burned out · bdns In thestudlo and !ming ~~guc . DE: Ytuh, I saw on jour lwitta,riu oc ICXI>Clhln& Maybe If they didn't .. tm 14 I say mr,tA1ng. Only thJni 
up here. When we were In Cuboo~ and bounce ideas off~~ I was said '.'Jin writing ,ongs all Ja;t Dodt · l.naw me they 'W0uldn'l be coming - frti kind if iff1 '!fl fl tml1llTy. Bdng us: . ' 
cWc we could play m:ry two wccb use to producing my °"'':l stdt It wu . bothtr nv:: : · _ _ _ _- _ _ to the abows bcc:amc ml)U 16 not a . _ Qul,onJa!e ~ lttmd It II lot 1att1Je It~ 
_and el pack the p!aa-. ~ '. justwdrd. -: - ; - : . . Od:(bugbs)Ohno!hayallauy :· atylethq~JdllstmnBulnawtlm ' adlla11J~tag111Wonm:.lmwi . 
. wouldmmcandsupportus.00qucs-. ,_- DF:So,wlthabb:1.'5dJWfrdthat stuffoaTwtlta.Tothcpointwbcrcl- __ ldoa'tlcnowaaybodydaw.ilhcreand··lldniit.: - >. >' ,. __ . :, . ; 
_ tlom amd. But ycu can't ask that yc,u hod~ a,mi,iz bdrind JW, · woodr.rlf peoplie look at my tlmdinc . ldds aru:i!I showing up tc lb: gigs 16 > <\ 01: 1 lhtmtblucgms lheyllsten' 
d people· in the city. ... 'Ihcn: arc·' ~,mat jou wm ·"3/ng and glvr. and th1nlc. ~ __ what the (b«k) • •. :C\'Cn cnzkr. 1t's liJcc they're ixtml fun_ · · to dawn thac.'IiDl (ltl.d) b ~: 
. so mmy ditfcmit things to do. You )OCl·rhdr~ - ·:_ _ . : :·; ls lb'., guy douig with his li!c? bhc :', olth.emuskaodtb:ydco't!m,,,.,,yw -. : Dl=Hanlcana,unbt :-<· : > < · 
_ don't w:m ~ mm·youndf bcmne.. CM: I think I wcrit iti a dircakm_;_: am dolog anytblngr'.But railyI am ,, mycihcr wq. tis ieaYfr• _~-; --:,; '. ~l:_Yca!L 1hcypurjt::ns·oa.·tbcy 
ancptloa.' ·· _ _ :c , ·. · -·· __ : that I mmallrwou!ddth:m:lfl=l" -~all dqblg. but I~ on a ;zmn. t2lklng to pcopc that &it·~- DJOl«.drinkabunchoC~and 
DEdiaw MU It boLning bdng 1J : . daoc It by mysd£ I~ cool with Jt . "aiinp= acttm: ~ -when:~ ~: ~~~ l'mlikcreaJ¥ (bu&bs). ;~ dam around: fmcbm with !hat. . l · 
~.::•:\··; ~:: •{, '' , . .:..-~_:_ .• :\~~~~"-._. ,_, 
·, r - ·· · · •' 1\ :::· ; ... ::.. • - :-\ .. :.';;> ·· 
p,fILY EcitP.TIAN ..... _. Thursday.January 20;2011 · 
~ · HEMON~C, CARE; 1390 HOPE OAIVEi CARBONDALE··- -
, • ' ' • • • 'I. " ~ ! . 
•My motto le to trHt my 
'. ·patient• not Just a, 'can•.' 
·but H unique Individual• .. 
with specllie requirements• 
both medlc1I ind emotlonal: 
-~z,,: 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS . ·. 
, HEALTHCARE , .. 
·_·." C:inccr p:atiena':arc ~norc "vuin~bt~· tll:afttibnts.:ufcct~ \, 
· ' , ' by ~ost ~th~~ medial ~~uiitioni. I ,bdicvc ,hl·t ~y -· ' '. 
scnsltl~ _n2~ ~n~ ~~nsivc on,:ology_ tr.ainliig hdp rnc, : ; ... 
. · strilce the Ideal b:lfancc to better :address the ,-;ulcd needs of· 
. : <, einccr pati~nts. I look foiw:tid to offering ;this holbdc cJc.,, ' .. ' 
'.: ··: · .• :, .. '''. ,: .\ .·: :>>~/:::··.,,:·(9.>·•·\•":,c•';{f:fj:ti\ 
•AJJ along;I wu driven by.,hc n«d_ to rndi ou, 10 •}/:,•{';:\,! 
path:nts both lnttll«tually and cmotlonatJr,at the',; ~- ~ ,. ;:: 
hlghcs~ prof~lonal lcvd. Oncology offered me a ' . 
unique oj,ponunlry 10 realize my d«pcn ,·. : ,-<.· 
dcslrc, .. m.o~iv:irlng "'"'. to 1nln at highly .' · ,\' 
. . reputed lnstlrutlon1 In the UK and USA.• 
~rtt"\ ~ :~• . .. : t.,u,; ,...\.~.,:~., ~:.,....,,. . ,.r,_.;~,---
. o,:: Vallil~nb0J~l~1 Dr.: Sujatha Rao- -- . 
; at Hem One Care In Cedar Court In· 
Carbondale. Hb ,p«ial areu of. : '. · 
lntcrcu Include lymphonu, lung, 
colon, pron~i~ and b~t canc~n. 
Plcuc welcome him to the staff, . 
of Mcmorbl H01pltal of ' · · 
Carbondale, Herrin Hoiplral and 
St. Joseph Mcmorl:J Hospital. 
· Customlzo your 
housing options .. ~ 
, . 
. -~-
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• ~ unt (618) 536-5311, m. 228 
• Stop lrf in pmcn at the . 
Comrnuniatxxis Building. • 
room 1259, Southtm Jllinas 




~ f.? us. Cll'>'rA ~~~like 
priataf/advrxtizd at (61llf 
• 453-3248 ' •· · ·.• . <; :·•, ': 
•Coto WWW<bil)-q)'J>d3n.~ and.'. 
. dick the ~ .. link 
. The Dail} ~ will aa:cpt. 
cash, chcdt' or acdit cuds as 
paymcnL (The amount due must 
be paid in full prior to the 
plu:cmcnt rI }"'.!I' ad. There is 
aJso a rcttuncd check fee·· rI 
$25.00 per c&isc. 
~~~ 
. .-,:· 
-~- ·Pa~ &'s~~~e. 
STEVE THE CAR OOCTOA. Uot,le 
LlecflriC ll'd used umn. 
451·19M 0t moble, $25-339l. 
n:..J- Ads: 12 noon r;u,;;~ to publication 
Thursday, Jan~ary 20, 20 ii 
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trcrnSJU.IHpeed ~ A!el49 
lV,bmy.~.-&ndl, 
521M7a3. 
AYM.tlOW, t td'mlat.dolelD 




. M'9000,2BORM Mwfr~ 
...tllll,111:11&-lncf. 
""°°""°-nol)ICS.111&-52M5e:1 
OUR NEW tt0USINQ opllon, OIi- •' 
c:atotldal4 b1•a..;a,n,of. 
,.,. •fl lntaraellve..., fo .-.ell 
'°' lloullng IIOlulloN bf p,1ca, 
....-.ma and locadon. n. 
~eng1ne·a1aoon... • ntl0 
wllw plcturn and noo, plMe ol 
""propert, to rnM• rou,"°'1•-
lng ~,-=--~In •ddllloft, 
th• onlln• -.bllltyfflllkNlt 
IIYlllable to rou 24 "°'" • day, 7 
cSeyw •-'-·Cd • clnallled •d-
m« at 5J&.331 t, op(lon 2, lot ln-
fonnatlon on,_ to 11st row.,.. 
~ Oft getcart,ondal•apM1-
menlUOlll. i 
AVIJ.NOW,ONE btm ti.,, dQle 
ID~ll.ogelmn, l.llttt'"1. 
. cV,r, lerceddedr.ca::s~ 
'' ~~94,'.·, 
Now Aero,g ti, Spr,g ns Fel 
: ·Ava1ati11Now, 
1 td1i.' ' 
&!at Coinry CUI Rold 







D00 E Otlnl Ave 1102 
81MS7·8Xl:Z Ot 81"57-1449 
· Townhouses 




~IMll 2Z'.O N. lll:rcll S740. 
'57alM., 
.... ,....,.,,.,. .. 




2 BORU. I t/2 belhs, ndabl• by 
Jen 2011. •At hooll upt, no pelS. 
~ID~IIIIM57•7337 
Duplexes 
DRECKEHnlOGe Ans, 2350S I.. 
2bc)m. Ulflm. wkj~ni,pr.t. 
dipay, 457-4387 o, 457.7170, . 
OUPl.EX FOR RENT, 2 bc)>ms t 
bdl, wl•nach gsage& lqi, qui« 
1tM. le60hl'O, cal 111&-521·2$6S. 
~::.,.rie:.~=i· 
Cl'III~-~ 
COUNmY. C1>AL£. CU'.AH.2 
bOnn. &mall deg Cl' CII ct. rtt, •¥al 
now $495.mo. cal 529-1595. 
Houses mm 
--HOUSES IN THE W000S.-
--JIECESSIO!l PRICES--
_:,_.JiURllY & CALL~ 
• OR 5 tcn..cbce lo SIU. tor "'-9. 
Clef'iO'llhm&ac.rcpr.,,a.-
m-1915S. 
3"' BORU. ~asr4 HID RO. lft!y 
c,olnl Id\», waler & Ira$!! Ind, 
S4751mo. !lats SJ.1·2508. ~ 
!,49-a:MZ.l 
RURAL 2 DORM holae, Oed. 
wU!tig nrrge n:f. wmo,, ~ smal 
pee olc.$5«.'ln).irr:11'1nh & ~ 
lr0,Ulb'~!.SO.m7, 
This could be 
your· next .. h~~e! 
t,2.3..C.S&8900MIOISES& 
APTS.nnallslM:llOWet.,y, 




H0VSE FOR RENT. 3 m1et ~ 
SI, 4GU t;l!:S IJS Sf, no pm. 3 
bdrm. ' ba!II. •Ai h0ob(ll. $450 
no, 457-6042. lllul Ind~ 
3 BDRM HOUSc. QUlt· lltlgN)or-
hXld. doa ID CIIIQ.9, IIAS. U:. N 
pe!l,ntwcapeta81MS7·7337 
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'BEAUTFl.l.HOOSES ON 1W. ST, 
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laM'INMCe,IIY&IIAu;.201.Ull.' 




lllS, II ft Celing, 1Mw!h¥00d lloors. ~ 
ar,r~ ICNl0I. ll:QII ,-d. S2000. 
l)l!!ICXlnlldefed, 529-2013, 
457-1194 '. 
. Mobile Hames 
112 B0.1M HOMES, C2'5-350otno. 
NPttl.DU«i.l5, ., ,;-
--~ 
uoru.r, 2 BATH. bnt.41 ,ex eo . 
=-~~:_ 
srmtomW,S825Afto..~ .. 
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UOOERH, 1200 SO FOOT 2 l:dln, . 
2blll\..U.4'w,M:.~ellc, .. 
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BARTENDERS, WU TRAIN. bl, 
~~;r:20":i.' 
t0fflC'dlle.1182-lMC20t 822~ ·, 






• IIU,wlltlin,EOE.PlilaNcd . 
ll1&-54-778at1rl'!llndetallnlo. 
Dlsallledlemale ~leildllper• 
l0nal aslmnl-UUJT be rei,tilii,re-. 
~&me~lill- _: 
Ing irwol'tW & I 1'10usew0n-MUST · 
be pet lrletdy; 1t .2S'lr, 
111&-5.:W-~ ·,,,-,· 
DAILY EGYPTIAN . , ,, 
10 11·· 12 
WEONESDArs PUZZLE sc,.VEO 
MA R 0 E ;,: AS p s I§ p LUM 
oc EA N~ L E AK 'I:, R ATE 
p E A L s~ 0 A L A J1 0 1,I I T 
ES PO us A L ~~'; T E tA P L E 
rr"...: ,..,_ R IC E~ DE VI S F. D 
AT HE NA Ui; D UD e s [ft•,~:c•·m 
RO 11 t! 0 L AR E~ RE ACH 
cu R L :!iD R I L L El. s I L 0 
ST 01 C ~; BE SE T~ DUO 
~,,,,, (f!;I( U D OS l!t1l E RA SE D 
,: A TE R E Rb":: 0 R 
' p 
r.:, ,,, ,,;,; 
AO EN TS I;;,; M 
' s 
s p E L L 
B I L E fl I DE A (t E E R I E 
I L L S 
~" a 00 >l~ CA 0 ES 
NE s s ,t. N EW T ril 7R OUT 
: rn.~n ~ ,.~ • .THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
~~ .' '. ·:.by~~~-~~~~~f~~~~~!!~~~~~ -~,·· 
- Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
ono letter to each square, · Rvo more dollata 
to form four ordinary words •. ·. .. •. .1 •-~ Or mlnel 
1 PERIT · 1 . .. .~ ~;., 
.,. [ j _ t )1 ll/V~\ 111."-\Jl 
C2011 Tribune Media SeMc:os, In:. i 
All R!ght3 ReseMld.. ! 
I 'tf]. I 11i 
[ ~o. resK-1· I [ J [J - (Ji 
.. .. . . ~ 
,..L:.-:r._'A_S_H_A_ -G-.. _ •• -... 1 ·• . . .. z 'rkw a,rnw,io tho circled ,. .. ,,, . ( . ) ... ( . ) .• . [J . lo form tho surprise answer, ~ 
- - - -- sugg,sted by tho abovo _cartoon. 
· A:(:Jic]A~{ X:X· I:X-·X-·:r]''·. 
· · • , '(Answcr.f t"'- 'jw) 
I PUTTY PARKA SYSTEM.• · R~1ATE ~~.~"S A co-w.·or1<er who tak~ his tlmo can do : . · this - TAKE V.Ol!RS 
. WEDNESDAY'S ANSWERS 
8 3!2 5 7 1 4 2.11 
5 4 7 9 6 3 1· 2 B 
6 1!9 4 2 8 5 7 3 
2 8 5 6 1 7 9 ~ 4 
7 9 1 2 3 4 ~ 8 5 
·• 3 6 4 8 5'9 2 1 7 
1 5 3 7, 4 6 8 9 2 
.. 
4 7 a 1 9 2 35 6 




li · ( ' .. , .. 









,U~TrirM~t1bli,q,thut;ttit11o,tl !• ,1t• ... ac.o111••""'••~'lil•1.,...,.;.,.,,,.n \\·•••••ln .AJII 
a~,..La, a.,,~ r .. Lt••111-.t \\i.tl. :1.,,,._N,r•Jihlai•Ui.'lh,,U.,,·•iti":'" .... ,..;..i,,. . 
blllNI' , ...... ,, ... ~.l..,"•·'if!••Lft111ti1••~'•tf~IJe\. • ,._ ~ , 
. ~ifficully Lml: j 1. lffl 3 14 H ~ 
IVonl RosntdllJJ is a.n inno,.J.U\-c v;ui;ui~n on A d.u:ie ronnat, cotnbining lhechalltnge o(~ ~-ord with 
the quick~ s;itisfaction mA \\'Ord snrch.. . ··• . . . . 
Unli~ rno<.t 'l\'Ord ~~rrh~, in wbicl1 lhc !lb_ycr knm-, wt1.11 'l\'ord1 co look ror, Word RounduJ>'gjws .. 
am:.word-style clues for lhe hiddm wonfs. If }'OU think word searches arc too e:isy, or ir you're looking for ii 
new wrfo\Jc on an old fa\'orite, gi\'C Word Roundup;\ U)i · · 
WORD* Ju;.~ Ml ,I RI h~. 
by David L. Hoyt & JcffKnurck ~.~ 
Find.and Circle •• : ·. · · 
Seven four-letter mammals 
· Five four-letter colors - .. 
12l••• q• o. 
. •.·.',; ••••• 
. Two common types of bank accounts •• 
DO' 1\vo seven-letter words containing three R's 
Two words fonned from A-C-E-N-0 •• 
. PJ 
. · Am,ws to Wednesday's Puzzles: DECEMBER OCTOBER AUGUST MARCH APRIL' 
· JUNE JULY MAY .1 SINGLE DOUBLE TRIPLE/ TEETH HAIR/ IRAN PERU/ ... : · 
LEFT . 
.. 
C 2011 Universal Udlc!c .s 
· .. D ·:P ·s.·;J>.,W "E. ?-. G>x:·· V 
E ·:, .. i/:'E :•d:;~b. N .·Z s .. T· 
·1=· ·.iN• .·)(·:~·{ · L 0· :'t3:> e· 
.A .R::·K · ·L ·N· F/ R :. R·. 
·E··.G; .,R,.c·.--N. ·r' E<:~z. ·A<:R·.'. 
··I· .. , A>Z A;:•E:,o\t ·L-'·· K··.v·y. I· 
E:}JE H·t.·A>freL·L. u,.E,i ... 
· ·CIJ:~(q,f ¼·.,PiM.ot· ~:. f J-?~i: Ff ·· 
.14. DAILY E~YPT~~ · .SPORTS · 
Fc>OTBALL '. ·. :,-•.: ... ,:, ' > • • ,., '·{r~;:- _::::Y~~;-.:·_t;~-.:.~\i< 
·s1u. defens1ye;stclf •. ·p~./ghandJittl, go•.!fi;NJ?~ 
,• • • •• • c"'- • • ,c •, • • • ,:..:•./i•,_.:•••••~~.•) ':•., •:•~ /"t;;.~••~ .~•::,;,' 
Lirid~ey wiris 





During his time at SIU senior 
comcrbadt Korcyl.lnduy bu pb)-cd . 
In c:cnfcrc=. dwnpionsh!iJ g;unes 
11'.d pu)'Olf pmcs. but the garr.e he · 
will play on~ could in& his 
arccr. 
Undscy rtcdvN the 2010 Fe; 
Elite Dcfuuh,: Back Award 'Ihurwy 
and will pl.ty In the &st-West Shrine 
Game Smm!.iy In Otbndo. Fla. 
s«ond.uy roxh. Tra-ris Stq,ps 
Aid this pnc: is right bchlud the Sc-
nlor ll<Mi 1n terms or 1ts importmcc 
for NFL n:auiting. 
-iici going io go ai;;>IOU Big 12, • 
ACC. SECcwbcr rccdvcrs," Stq,rs 
. said. -nut will really test hbn and 1tt . 
whachcsat.· j 
Stq,ps s.tiJ thls Wttkmd's g;imc Is_ 
a tremendous oprortunlty for LJnd. 
·SALUKl:::FQOTBALL:.;RECORDS;. 
sq to lbow NFL scouts that he didn't , . 
sh!M.atSIUJustbcauschcwasn\ 'f. · . ~ ' ,, . .,_, -;:, , . Stq,psAldrtaUiting~·aich 
pl.i)ingtop,rwtdain1P(tltlon. ~ , , , , : • u Lindsey lt oneoCthe most lmpol'-
-rhis 1sa big sbl,"C for mt. as &ru · rrmeans a lot and that hard worlcactu¢Tydoes pay of /ti a grind, but /_~Id if elinlteJy tant nri.iblcs for his tam's succm. 
me gdtlng a-alwtlons and·go1ng to· saylrsa}oumeythatlwouldn'ttakebadr,andlappredateandampraudof,rr1 · 'Youalwiyslookforaguywhols 
the nm la-d.. l.lnd.icr said. . a~ Stq,ps said. "He wam\ 
IIJ,-bthebinhSwldto"'- . achl~ ' . . ,. --.. ~·t11aC ........ ol'-whcnhr~---
ln~ Runningbadt~ · ... ,: ~,. .. ·····• ··' .:~: =·::::.tco-reyUnds ;.~~~~=~:.;o.iid· 
J.aa:,bs, who won a Super Bowl rtng. sentorcomerba~ ·. bcamcthattypcoCpbyu!' · 
with the NcwYorkGbnls, wu the Lut "13' - U.,dscy Is one oC only five pl.1)ffl 
to ma!cc it to the pnc: In 2005. Despite tNt. he.Aid collcge_Ufc bclpcd. somebody suco:ssfuJ and be a great He Is also tkd for ninth IJ\ pass 1:,mk~ In school history to be rwncd to the 
Undscy said he always pbys with hlmgrowuapbytranilapcrson. '. f.athertohcr;" . ups with 16. He bu pbyai In ev..-ry AJI.Mlssourl Valley Coafacncc first 
a chip on his shouJd4 The &ton "I grew, and I rNIUred,• Undscy llndscy'1 most recall aww rccog• pme since he joined the SaluJds in\'. tram three t1ma In a arut andoccfL 
Rougr. LL. natl\,: Aid thlnp wam\ said. "l think that's the'.'rml:1 ttJng I nhcs him u the.rop performer at the has swtcd 36 coosccuth-c pncs In i three to be a first team All-Amcrlan• 
bmdcd to him wbcrc he amc from. notiad about myself miring my four aimer ~ at his cumulative per· tJ.: 1.ut three scasoos.: , . In badc-to-bxk ICLSOOS. He WU aho 
Most people he Jcncw dldn't gob col- ,urs at Sltl" / · - bmance amoog all DMsloo I FCS His tcanumtr, acnlor ia!cty Mi1ce a 6Nllst for the 20io Buck Buch.uwi 
Jcsi: and didn't have the orpor1Unltks Not only docs he M' lwd for airncrods In 2008 and 2009, Mdlroy. Aid Lindsey didn't moth-ate Award. which b annwily given to the 
he had, Undscy said. hhmdf; Undscy 1.11.J, but his prlmarr it means a lot and that lwd won: · the team through wtirds bul rather by best FCS dcfc:nslvc pb)U 
-nut. pcrspcdive was a!w~ motM:tlon b his 2-~ mughtcr &dUally docs pay cJr Undscy said. the cx:amplc he set with his dbt on 'The &st-West Shrine Game will 
IOffldhlng that IU}-cd In the bade oC KaUlcdt He said It was dwlcnpng to "It', a grind. but I~ ddin1ttfr say· the field. . _ . be tdcvlscd on the NFL Ndwcck at 3 
my mind while I wuoffrnyatcol- beaf.ithcrwhllepng~school lr'1ajoumcythatlwouldn'tbkebd.. . "'IJnlng up with him. I Jcncw he . p.m.~ 
lcgc." Undscy said. and pu)ingfootball at~ gJD( time. and I appra:bte and am proud oC my was going to take arc <:I his. job:_ 
Undsq said it took 101DC time to it WU ddin1ttfr difficulr.• Undscy ' achkvcmcnts.• . . McElroy said. it rc:alJy m.ucs )'OU & Justin Kabba '411. l,e ~ al 
adjust to the diJTcrmccs between ear: said. it lctpt me on t-xkand focused • With 14, Lindsey nnb third for better pbycr by pbying with guys like jkd,ba@dallytgyptlan.com 
boowJc and his home In UltllsLana. on my main goal. idlli that Is to be, arecr lmcrapdom In school~ that!' ' ar SJ6."11 at. 256. ' 
SWIMMING & DIVING 
Salukis aim to bring Wi11nh~g "\,Vc1ys .ho;fi.1~: 
~ ' 
JACQUELINE MUHAMMAD 'f: . . . . . , . ' . . . '-: .: : cimhlp ni«ts ind him/to IMbnce · . 
Dal~EID,>tlan -~ ··· oujmthave:~~anthetrninlng.~~we'reh~~~ghanl.l'yeto/d __ . -school~:~~~ 
1n 1ts 6nt mctt ~ da.ucs bq;an alf the other guys en the team right now we mlghtbdiredforthismeet, and maybe our the two to suyfomY.d. _ , , ' . : . 
this~ the mm'• swimming nerttwomeetsleadlngupta~butlfwe'rerad:lgwhmwe'retfredatcanference · · -wbcnfmatthepoollmthlnk•: 
:!i~u:S:: .. lrsallgolngtawoitltstlfout.· •·. · · .·- .·· , .·: ' : ~/ · .". :!i=:'::1!:c'.!:!: 
Mid-Amcrian Conference ccmpctl· ,. • . : . . • . - Sieve Wood - dwnplonsh!p time. bat when rm In 
t1on at the R:amlon Center. .· Junior ~mmer ' school I think r.bout wmt I need to 
At their 1.ut meet Jan. 7 In St. Louis . . "'When wc. get done tlq' Mri: but they ~'t get as much rest and ll now WC mlyJit be tired for this meet. ; do Ihm.• hcsald. . ·· , : • . ·, _ 
apimt Washington and IJndcnwood. _tired bat .still swtmrn1ng wdl. That , . wjll be lntemtlng to see bow the guys· and m:l)bc our·om two mccts bJ. . : Despite hard pracUca ·aru1 busy 
the SaW men and women canblncd : ,WU~ good agn.• hc said. '1ml mcmt i-cspood tt.is wc~~--Walmsald. Ing up to confcrma. bul !f wire~ .· Khcdulcs. \Yalkcr said he Ol)CCU . 
for 24 fir.t-plac.e \ictorks. The men: that"-cciiuldgob.d:and 'Mlrkat the: _ Tumor~ Wood. who will be Ing whcn we're tired it am!crmce ~- ; thc~out ollhctcam. ,, : . •·' . . . 
pbca16nt In 11 mntsand beat each. . amc ntc we were png. .,duch wu axripctmgln t!utc naitugdmt 13&11 . all gcing to1f0rk ilsdf' out.• . • · : : : "'I. wmt thdr ~ dTorts. We . 
. oCthe opposing un!Tcrs!tlc2 by mace :prtttylwd." .· :, · , ;_ ~ - .. State. said to avoid siia:umbing to After SaturdaJ'• meet. the mm'• are there to win," Walker said.Tm 
than l!Xl polnls. · . . ' . •\ ;" ,r Walm. QJd1hc ttmn must apln ; ~ lo best to t.ake med& one ll ter.a has two more mcctl wtil the lookia; for my good. focused and_ 
. · Coadt Jlkk Walb:r akt he wu·_:adlustto'duuchcdulcsmidno_biga atlmc.: - . . - .ferm dumpiomhJps· mrt . Jwdndng,." - : ·, :::,; 
paxcwllhthctcam'•pabmaric:e•L-basthcsamel.lDOWlloCt1metopnc- · -rod~~to~m~·:"~1.: ::•:, . :' ·: · .. -· ::- ... ·· __ .. ~-'--'.··: .. -
. l!Jbstmcct.andiflaawhmbn:aJtfull · .. tlc:i now that the semester has begun. . tn!Dln& Wbcnmr we're bm. 'Wire . ·· ·' : JimkdtlttPanonakt tbc ICalDd ' : }at::qlldint ~,~be rcadttd. . 
oCbig~thcSaluklsudocilng_ bulbcltstill~ <--·,: ; :~hard:'Woodsrdd.~tclck half'oCtbelC2SOlllsalwa)'sthemoit//at~crm.> 
-·~totlieratcithc~ .. <, .<.:.-~doo_'tgcttotnin~~ ··allthedherguysoa the am rf&bt ~bcame aC.thc cbtmpi-';-':'":!'a-536-»11~~.: :,·,:: 
· .~~• ..... ~."'/N~~,•.•1•~.;_,,,-:,•:':~?;7-]l:1,·,·····/~~:t .. ">:~>1ii~~ ... 9it.~t.i;:."v):?h~~~~t1:~~w.~~i,.+.;.i;;~~"~·;:.~~?..t.~,.· · · ··,, .<,:.·- .·· ·- '· ·:-,'::t.f~,~~;.,;:,;;;.~:b~!:t 
:;.:: ~ 
· Thursday, January 20; 201 r ,:,SPORTS ._ -··:: '.'.DAILY EoYPTIA;; ~1' s.· 
.~. 
NfL. do~sn,',t11~~4:t~fC4~gi Pl~Y9tl\~i~~g:31~i9~¢§i '" 
---~•' ·~ <, ",. ... :-:·~ ,,,: , ~~,~ .. ~-',~,:'.,,:.~ ~;, ···.·:!.·:.,·,.\~ ,_:.:,·~~.._,~s : .. -.. :··':._.··-:: ~f>•--·~\-,~;_,:·.< .r~ .. -\·1:Ji. -.. '.:·_,:,i"'";.'::r~:;':-~!-~•~:4:~:"" · .. ··:;.._•····.-.i· .•. :-/·';-<'~,:--?· - '.·:-.\<_:.·/."f'·~·- '\; 
" . . .·, -~ - · dcscn-etobcin thepb)•t>lfi,"and tbe - !' · TheCin'Cn Bq~imd New> ·in•a:·syikm without dmslocu and· J 19>l7and19SS,attamfmmNcwYork 
. AYER'S . ; NFC ~ ~':~.-~t ,azif,: YoixJetsarcthc ~ 6 s«ds lntb::U ~~sum as t!ic~ ·. pli)~!n~WorldSmcs 11 «thole, 
IND"~:.-'_ . ~t;;_~:~~·; ~VJt~~- ~;:;':t~·::I~~--;~;~:~ . 
the plJyolTs wbcn:two tc2mS with '.thecaif=oc ~ game,. 'In the Jcague·(.\'U}': ;~-' Ind "s!ds.thcSl=mwould\'.Cnem'WDn ; 
• I lo-6 rccmli. the New Yoric Gimts dtsplte hmng to JU)' C\'Cf game Oil without dMsions 1t ~'OUld be 'more Super Bowl XL. and the New Yooc 
• ., and the Tampa Bay Bucaneas. ~- . thcrow.- · ~ -~ · '. : -~ . ; ·- , ,' dUficuh for~ t=is to-~ up' .. , Gantswowdn'tha\-ewonSupcr Bowl 
·. Jc!iio~1.\cpbyolfsfromhomd .·· · Fmsmaywantthemtcmnhith: fflththcm.UncL:rtmt~theJcu ·· XUL• · )/·. ~_,.,; ·. • :?:> · 
. No,batthat~~_for.rn.itlnp!.~ri.#: ·.tbcbestnaxdsincidi~ra:· ~,iu1'1\-e'~&i,ttcna~topq> : · Inbasd,all,smnwildcini~ 
._· oow.: . , ·. · . ;~•:; . . • ·,., · ..• :/ belntbc~batone~ :"2 the P.&trioU, and_~ Pm, ~'C , .I:ncpliyedln thc~~~smcc 
. 1hc, NFL. and Jll major sports · : might ~ better teams than. the, 'aukllna'Jallybecn lridicSupcr Bowl' . 2000. ~ luvc been alh to m.tla: 
•-·bps=t!w~diosc~~ , othet. io teams-with better ~, .. ·-·/_'Illc·d!vLc1on:1~ip ~;:s,niorc .:Jt more·dlfficult ror~·#·thcy 
_________ . a Joog tiinc_ ago ~ thq at:ltcd '. wouldstlllbekft~i s.'lotiuhe: tews a chance aia ~ 1hlnk the . ~ thc playoffs.. sudt a.s s-~ 
-•The~tilk~~hi-·'=,ns~~~~.~--?~~~~~~~:.::-~~=~-~~: •. :u~=m0:~.~ 
tbcNFLpliyoerfonmtcmieloahca.d: · 1bc decision. to crate wild cani'··.andtheamfmncaandbmmcbig . ''liyad4ing the Stcdm, Ind1ampolis.: i, t.taybc lhe answer ls a,12-tc:un, 
lhls )m when 'th: 'Sc:attle Scw-i,-b . slcu to.~ ~ berths to tmsi . bgue whi:ni tnc top two iezim'pby ,: ~ ml sa-cni . other pmnnlally cnd-cC-sca.son toumamcni in\dudi 
~ thdr 7-9._~ ~Imo;: ~~):win ~~~-~·•(r~.~,~~?~·~1h2:1~~·i::~§1:t;~~:~:~-~~>~~·<., ·. ~ ~_teanuwiih_~~~~ 
the ~•and promptly be.t;t.lht•.· ihls.rcu:• ~ts, ljas_pn-n-m -~o~be; ;~~~~~~'.>':,1_:_?~~; .. ~:'Basdiall.' for, . the pbyoffi C't'ffl lf'thc-/rc ~- fnxn 
damdlng: Super · Bowl . ~- a way fcic good teams to stlll ha\,: _R .•. popumsportfa_~, .: -1·; ' : ,_. ~ ~- )1?UI. and ren with· · onccon!acna.Butlt'llncvcrhappcn.. 
New Orleans Saints.· . . • ) ~ Cffll though~ ~"t Sd. ~ ; :; '; It~ be~~ £or . 'Jiist ~~~ and the(lll}ypbyolr '' hm look It colJcsc footbalhnd,how 
. Fsns s;dd th,: ~- didn't ·. pbya home pl.troff pnc.:; • ; ;.. •' :: :: t=ms to ~ thdr. my: to the top ; series was lhe World Saks: BclweCl: bard lo hem to dwigc that l)'!tem. 
I - • , • • • •- ,- ',,.', ;: • .,. • .-•~ ~- '• •Sy,., • ,'•-•.::,•~ :--,;•~' ~:)-:•,>>.:,~.-..::•>' 'v• ,•; ••t••,:~.• h ::.•• ·:.~:,·.,,•,< • •,• .. <\ ~ •. •".:• 
Frie11dlY fo~~r )1€~peft, rµi¢s::~'~3:l!~~~~~KerS 17iv*y 
CHRIS JENl<JNS • . ~Jay~ lm1J1;iif~ lils, ~~.!tU~.;tbe i~ <" ~ rukr gave~~~ . pad.saying:.adwuSundq~ 
The Associated Press · role in ~ my .ll%de ~-id : ' . Thcise idlngs lm-cn't really fadch . Jtodgm wcm .out in die.~-'.. Lovie Smldunlgbthavegoocou: ti 
· ' · -.oo.i·~~~-. ~~tbetwofm~~-~--~~-~~~'IlJl.- hlswzytoanphi.mc~rfrlhy;!fflCD 
GREEN BAY,,Wis . .:...·Ever Wutncsd:i::; i' .. " · ... ,·, &nsnilgtltbcdls:q,polntedtoliearthat; mm l!lld has pla1 to know other hetookov,:usBem~bJua!dhc 
If /won Rodges wmbl to muster up •. · Talk of brothcri)': lo-.sc bct\\ffll ~- fl)day's Bears and ~ _;. i;:ispt ~-> Bears pbyciuudi ~  Hmu. dlcho out ti respect; . . 
somc'gcnulnc hatred for lhc CiJcago &iru.nd P.1d:cs;justm)'Sbc:fiircthe gcnuinclysecmtolil:e~andrcspecteach. BrimUtbcbcrandlanccBriggsatotT• -rberc was ~- any hatrcd to-
Bcmthli\\uk,JayCutJcrlwm:xiclt two fnnchlscs.involml hi the NF1ls ot,~, · · · .·.-;; ;\, ..• · ·scas011a'Cn!J. · ' ward the P.dm.•Sml$ wd..-ibcy 
aw."ullydlfficuhtodoso. mosi hbtoric m-alry play for ultimate So~ Rodgers and CutJcrboth Thcrcprob:blywon"tbca."l)'lming t\"Ctt lhc te:un that seaned like they 
Whai Rodgm'. llttJe ~ Jar- • mggl:lg . rights in Sund.ty's NFC :i.h-anad in lhe playoffs mt wechnd, ~ Rodgers and his lfavs rod- were winning nlOSt of lhc tlmi: ha.ck 
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